
Errors plague Tigers in Thursday loss to Pirates reducing OEC lead to one game: 
 

                                                                                        R:      H:     E: 
Orange Coast College (21-6-1 Overall, 8-3 OEC): 0-3-1-1-0-4-0-1-1=11      12      3 
Riverside City College (22-6 Overall, 9-2 OEC):    0-0-0-1-3-0-2-0-0= 6        7       4 
 
By: Derryl Trujillo  
Inland Sports Senior Writer  
 
Riverside, CA (Evans Sports Complex)-- 
 
On Thursday afternoon at Evans Sports Complex the Riverside City College baseball team had 
an opportunity to extend their lead in the Orange Empire Conference baseball standings. 
Unfortunately for the Tigers four errors led to four OCC runs and the visitors offense churned 
out seven more en route to an 11-6 victory. This series featuring two of the four OEC ranked 
teams according to this week's CCCSIA poll is now tied at a game apiece and concludes 
Saturday morning in Costa Mesa. RCC entered the week ranked #2 by those rankings while 
OCC was at #3 in that same poll.  
 
Pirates starting pitcher Cole Van Den Helder allowed one hit over the first three innings (a single 
to Ulises Caballero) and shutout Riverside City College with seven ground ball outs and two 
flyouts.  
 
Orange Coast College broke thru in the second inning against Tigers starting pitcher Alexander 
Salazar for three runs. Jacob Gentry led off with a single up the middle and David Morgan had a 
bloop single between shortstop and left field. Ryan O'Halloran was hit by a pitch loading the 
bases with no one out. Tristan Hanolan reached on a fielder's choice but the first Pirate run 
scored as Salazar's throw home was mishandled scoring Gentry. Then another error by the 
Tiger infield (shortstop Matthew Happ) brought home two more runs giving OCC a 3-0 lead. 
Salazar limited damage by recording a groundout & strikeout to end the frame.  
 
Davis Delorefice led off the third with a triple and scored a batter later off Gentry's double to left 
center field. Morgan had an infield single which deflected off Salazar's glove giving the Pirates 
two on and no out. An OCC baserunning error and two strikeouts finished the inning but with a 
4-0 Pirate lead.  
 
Orange Coast College got another run in their half of the fourth as Skylar Limonchi led off with a 
double to right field. He scored off a sacrifice fly from Tyler Lasch but a strikeout from Kenny 
Kim ,who started the inning in relief of Salazar, ended it.  
 
Happ led off the Riverside City College fourth reaching via the hit by pitch from Van Den Helder. 
He came around to score on an RBI groundout from Kase Warner ending the shutout. After a 



two out single from Alex Moreno gave RCC runners on first and second with two out Dylan 
Morace flew out to left field ending the threat.  
 
Three straight Tigers reached base to start the fifth inning. Joseph Hodapp hit a single just over 
the second baseman's head while Matt Ivancich walked and Junior Coleman reached via 
fielders choice. This gave Caballero runners on first and second with one out when he struck big 
for a three run homer to left field closing RCC's deficit to 5-4. Warner reached on an error but 
Ramirez flew out to end the inning.  
 
A four run Pirate sixth inning proved too much for Riverside City College to overcome as the 
visitors took a 9-4 lead. Adam Serrano led off with an infield single up the third base line and 
moved to second on a sacrifice bunt from Limonchi. With two outs Lasch was hit by a pitch as 
Brandon Ross took the ball for RCC. Then Delorefice hit an RBI single up the middle scoring 
Serrano. Gentry then reached on an error which scored another run. A two RBI single to right 
field from Morgan gave Orange Coast College the 9-4 lead after six innings.  
 
RCC started their seventh inning with two walks (Ivancich & Coleman) and an infield single 
(Happ) which loaded the bases. Caballero's third hit of the day was a two RBI single to left field 
making it a 9-6 Pirate lead. Back to back pinch hitters popped out and struck out while Moreno 
flew out to end the inning.  
 
Orange Coast College added an eighth inning run off another RBI single from Gentry and 
another in the ninth as O'Halloran came around to score via error after reaching on a leadoff 
walk.  
 
Tigers coach Rudy Arguelles remarked after the loss “As poorly as we played today the silver 
lining is that we are still in a position to win the series on Saturday. We'll get back to work at 
practice tomorrow and work our way thru this rough patch we've hit recently.”  
 
Pirate Notables: 
WP: Cole Van Den Helder (6-1)>6 IP, 4 Hits, 6 Runs (1 HR), 3 BB, 1 K, 1 HBP 
Davis Delorefice>3 for 5 with an RBI 
David Morgan>4 for 5 with two RBI 
Jacob Gentry>3 for 5 with two RBI  
 
Tiger Notables: 
LP: Alexander Salazar>3 IP, 5 Hits, 4 Runs, 1 BB, 4 K's 
Ulises Caballero>3 for 5 with 5 RBI and a HR (4th)  
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 


